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. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Vrea Foster Homes Sought For Children Realty Board CalProp Slates Offering of
Will Install Class B Common Stoek Shares

A critical need for foster lies. Cost of maintaining the custody forced to work; 
homes for youngsters in the youngsters is paid. ,unwed mother temporarily 
Southwest area was announ-i According !o Mrs. I.e ol a 'unable to care for her child.'-. ~^ ̂ , x-x/»/«. 
ced this week by the Chil-inuckott of the Bureau's Cen- Interested persons may call;lv()j OillCCl'S 
dren's Bureau of Los Angeles. tjnc i;, Valley office "These ^' rs I1 " r k e 11 at toll free 

The I'nited Crusade agency, are children" who through no (fm8' 2219 for ad(1itional m- 
1 which recruits and supervises fault of their own are being forn ^°n - __

It's verv difficult to believe it's not too difficult to figure!temporary homes, has infants,huffeted about by life and 
-that man's creative forces out what their nmain objec-' and children up to eight. need the love and security of

Public sale of 23,234 shares 15 were granted the right to

can shoot out in so many di- lives can be.
verse directions in the fieldj *
of Art and come up withj T1IE MOST successful of
 omething new and interest-'these new artists is Julian Particularly needed are! They comp from all manner] nar 'j n industrial engineering
Ing. Not beautiful perhaps  Stanczak who teaches at the 1 men and women to act is of tragic situations: one par-'j n Finderne N .1 Cook re-
hut still a valid expression   Cleveland Institute of Art. His fpster parents for two or more'ent ill and hospitalized; a di-'sides with his wife at 28338

years old awaitinq placement a home until their parents Dudley Cook, sales repre- thp board of directors. 
The group also hss children ran apain assume respnnsibil- srntitive for Mobar Industrial 1 
available for adoption. jty" ISunnlv Cn. attrnriori a «P mi.i

of Class B common stock of
Installation of 1965 officers CalProp Investments, Inc., is 

and directors of the Torrance-inow underway, according to 
Lomita Board of Realtors willlVictor Zaccaglin, president of 
be held Nov. 14. according toj'he firm.

Pursuant to a permit from
dinner-danre installs- lhe California Commissioner 

Supply Co attended a sem, ^ -m h, ronducted .'^e^^p^ V"l!£!
Pen A Quill Restaurant, 3501 | rash proceeds of 
N. Sepulveda Blvd. at 7 30'from the sale.

for whatever purpose it may: paintings are strictly "retinal 
be intended. i  lines of varying thickness 

The galleries and museums! weave their way across fieldsj 
In New York have now be-iof color   varying from the 
come the pattern setters for primaries to the pastels. 
the entire art world   last, Very few people can stand' 
year it was Pop art that cap- before a field of dizzy alter- 
tured the fancy and dollars' nating stripes of color and not 
of the collectors. And if you! began reaching for something 
were reading the papers   to steady themselves. 1 re- 
you'll notice that the Venice member papering my front 
Biennial has just closed its room a few years ago with 
four month exhibition of 3.000| alternating green stripes. One 
paintings and the best part is week was enough 
that over 800 paintings were Mr. Stranczak has already
 old. been a terrific hit with the 

Guess what captured the.Xew York art public I't  ! 
grand prize and also was the hupe crowds, critics' reviews 
"best sellers" during the ex-ignd buyers prove it. The Uni- 
hibition  that's right  "pop ted States Information Agency| 
art." An American invention; was one of the first buyers.
 difficult to appreciate and . . « 
to understand but neverthe-j JOHN KIXIGSTEIX is thej 
less the museums and collec-; current leader of the "kine- 
tors have responded. I tic" artists. The box is his 

* ' * trademark. Each of his boxes 
TOAR BEFORE last it was resembles a primitive teleri- 

Junk art   remember the sion set inside each one are 
paintings and giant sculptures four sheets of gaily decora- 
that were made entirely of|tive plastic revolving against 
junk? Welded junk, glued each other! 
Junk, stapled junk, wired junk The Museum of Modern Art 
and compressed junk all in a in New York seems to be con- 
varied array of presentations firming the important slgnl-
  flat, round, square andjficance of Mr. Stanczak and
«ven an old aut omobile'Mr. Kinigstein's success !
pressed into a 2'x2' cube. their work will be includedi

Then for several years back in a gigantic exhibition begin-'
 if you aren't too confused ning February 25   c a 11 e d ; 
or weary to respond it was "The Responsive Eye." 
Neocubism. Neorealism and' The public has passed the 
of course the "grand-daddy" point of demanding that artj 
of our recent modern Amer- be representational   or that' 
lean period Abstract Expres- it confine itself to the small-| 
lionism. 'circle of tools available to 

For better or for worse   [artists of yesteryear. Certaln-l 
that remains to be seen  ily. if an artist demands to be 
now we have "Neoformalism" I allowed the use of what he 
which has two sections to it. knows about the mechanics of 
"Retinal" and "kinetic" art the light in painting   he 
are the two parts to it and should be given free reign.

children from the Mine fami-lvorce and the parent with Pontenedra Drive. San Pedro.'cepted until Nov. 7.
i p.m. Reservations will be ac- According to Zaccaglin,

purchase one share of Class 
B stock for each four shares 
then owned at $15. Those 
rights expired Oct. 7, and th* 
public sale was authorized 
Oct. 20.

The offering is made only 
through and offering circular 
which can he obtained in th« 

$348,510 company's offices at the Air 
port - Imperial Building, 999

shareholders of record Aug.'gundo.
N. Sepulveda Blvd., El Se-

Scout Trails
Cub Pack 730-C

Cub Pack 730-C opened the 
October meeting with a flag 
ceremony led by Den 4 and

Robert Elliott, Tommy Lyons. 
John Prentiss Ricky Terrill, 
Leslie Baker. Ricky Whit 
taker, Steve B e b e c k, and 
Greg Lutz.

Mary Ellen Lowerison, den| 
"other. ! INDUCTIONS Included: 

New den mothers inducted ; stevcn Kleini new bob,.,,. and 
by Cubmaster Frank Prentiss.; Robert ^^ and Lei ter 
Included Jean Carpenter,| Baker Webeiog Den

U)weriSOn - and Greg Bebeck. Donald Bay- srmt InezElhott.
Plaques of appreciation uudsberg and Brian Ramsey 

were presented retiring den wm nonored by having their 
mothers. They were Manannajbobcat inj lurned around

At an awards ceremony di- prcsenlC(i by Mike Waterman

were honored: Donald Harri- 
ion. Bobbie Higley, Mike Set 
ting. Jimmy Van Doren, 
Wayne Griffin. Dennis Arm- 
itrong, Timmy Welfare, and 
Charles Kappus

Den 3 closed the meeting 
with a candlelight ceremony 
on "The Guiding Star."

Cub Pack 732-C
Annual Hallowcen party of._..,..._,., .

Also. Chria Keller, Dan Hat-| cu b Scout Pack 73ZC waa
trup, Steven Klelnbower, Am

Registration 
Open Now for 
;Band Battle'

held at the Torrance Scout
old Hata Jim Lowerison, Rob- Hall in conjunction with the 
ert Klein. Divid Lowerison. monthly pack meeting.

Jack Kelley, cubmaster. 
and Mel Kucher, assistant 
cubmaster, presented awards. 
They were: Steven Dull, one 
silver arrow on wolf badge; 
Steven Bowes, two silver ar 
rows on lion badge; and Rich-

  . .. , . .. ard Kucher, one illver arrow Registration forms to parti- bear badce 
clpiate in the 1965 Battle of .,   * ' ,, , . Bands may be obtained from' Alf°' Mark, Reynolds, assist 
the Los Angeles County Dc.iantdenner stripes plus a bear
partment of Parks and Rec 
reation, 155 W. Washington

badge; Frank Alegrcme, den 
ner stripes, and Ronald Rid-

Blvd.. Us Angeles i90015i. dk' (k>nnt-' r 8lriPe« , J . J 
Five months of preliminary »»»" Perry was '"ducted

competition will begin with into the pack and cub-of-the-
Fehruarv auditions, according mollth award* were
to Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.i l>(1 to Ilonald Riddlc °f Den 1 
Finalists will be presented in and u°Ker Moore of Den 2 -

I    VoU Tu«td«y   

The Sinners
..u.. ..u . ««...    - n . Tu«td«y

June
More than 1,000 young mu-i 

ilcians competed in the 1964 rr\ 
contest, which was won by; JL O 
Santa Monica High School's; . ivir ¥r» I 
Serenaders dance band. !^\t 1 V lil**!!

Bonnie Skiff, contest direc- f^ 
tor is available for more in- ko» Cancioners will open 
formation at Rl 9-6911, ext. '»« ' group's 16th consecutive 

season with the annual "Sing- 
for-Your-Supper" program atj 
I'alos Verdes High School' 
Nov. 15, B:30 p.m. j 

The Singers will present a

554.
   VoU Tunday   ,

Local Dealers

Attend Meeting preview of the 19B4-65 reper 
jtoire under the direction of

Six Torrance r e s i d c n t s| Mrs. Thomas Mabin of Rolling 
were numbered among the Hills.
3,000 Mobil dealers, wives and Cieneral supper chairman of
oil company marketers at- the family event is Mrs. Har-i
tending the company's con 
vention in lx)s Vcyas.

At the eighth annual meet- 
I ing were Kobert N'ance, Ray

mond an:l Yaunila Norman,
Fi:)i Kujiiiuitc, and 
 nd Mary Uadaire.

Nappy

old Bothwell. Assisting are 
Mrs Lawrence Abrumson and 
Mrs. Carl I'ulliam.

Ticket information may be 
obtained by calling Kenneth 
Deets, chairman, TE M-2389, 

iorMrs. t'ulliam, FR 2-3087.

FILMPROQSSING
ExnusnoF

PIUS BLUE CHIP ST 
PIUS 24-HOW SERVICE

3 wtion laminated asfiwod... fine quality
eel with no wobble. Now you ft 

can get maximum performance k 
U.

ROT 1ONC-UT SPECIAL!
HOT I ONE-TINE OFFU1

THIS IS AN

EVERY DAY BONUS

Ovtr 41 Pwcit ... including
Power Pack! "lops in realism 
and e»Citement" is wtiat Dan 
Gwney (World Champion racing 
car driver) says about this 
road race set

Penny Brite DOLL
iy TOPPER

Adorable new 8" 
doll with bending 
arms and !<?£$, new 
turning head wtk 
rooted hair. Enclos 
ed in elegantly en 
graved wardrobe 
carrying case.

1.59

"Sally Server" Cooking Set
36 piece plastic set includes, toaster, waf- 
fie iron, muer, trying pan, percolator, 
cooking trtertsils and service pieces for 4.

Bow and Arrow SET
Practical, in»»per<;iv? archery set for youngsters. Con 
tains 4 ft. 6 in. fiberglass bow with molded 
plastic handle with dual arrow rests. 
Four 22" arrows included.

MOTORIZED Battlewagon
Nit i Watir ti| - Mu n wtiils.
Fires its cannons, rockets and torpedos. 
launches its planes as lights Hash.

Gerber
STRAINED

Baby Foods
Specially prepared for 

maximum nutrition.
  Fnlts
•Disurts
•Vtptikltl
414 M. JOT

12:1.00
MODESS

PLUSH Animals
by RUSHTON

2.88
Assortment 
of Cuddly 
pl«h dogs 
that will 
make any 

child jump with joy. Assorted 
colors with contrasting ribbon.

Baby Buttercup
by HORSMAN

3.69,.
tfui ir

,doll in as 
sorted out- 

lit;. She drinks, 
wets, sleeps, coo 
voice aid has 

turning head. Vinyl body witfe 
sculptured head, arms and legs.

Family Pool Table
Authentically styled table with felt-like .
top. Set contains 15 colored balls, cue ball, |
rock and 2 cue sticks with spring action. I.

"Big Bruiser" Wrecker Truck
+ j- "MARX"   Battery powered truck with
\r( working parts. Balloon type tires with , M MM 

silwphted .rims. 1ST damaged truck 10 QQ 
with replacement parts include! UiJU

Modern Typewriter
"MARX"   Two-tone plastic case. 
Mjchine types all letters, numerals and 
various signs. Complete with type 
writer ribbon.

Folding Doll Carriage
SOUTH BEND - 4 bo* hcod wltti visor, 
p j!-:d tubular handle. Duchess undef-jojr 
with spring action, printed mattress board. 
WMe tires, large plated hubcaps.

"Rex 100" Rocket Wagon
RADIO STEEL - Rolled under fbrtge edge- 
on deep steel body. Ball beanng housing m 
cioud white wheels, plated hub caps, tur 
quoise blue.

CORNING WARE §31168
FREE2E-COOK-SERVE ... All in 
once Dish. Complete with cover. 
m«t i*(t. 2tt«t

4.50 4.95 6.95 14
n u ii i I Wrapping Paper nnc UOTl66 M3K6r o^ttx 30 " wide and 55 teet lon «- DO

4 te B cip tlzi with
cup markings... glass ~ 
filter rod, balanced 1 
heat proof handle. I  

Kitchen Tool Set
EKCO- Set includes: 
Bastmj Sooon. Turner. 
2 Tine fork, Masher, 
.Strainer t Wall Rack.

CHRISTMAS & MAIL WRAP
Parcel Post Twine
Braid Braid - 250 ft. with 
pull end. 39c Vain

.«?V."r.2.25 VEE-FORM
Sanitarr Hapkiis 

BOX If 12
36Eii.-35»n ... 
(72 Witl).....!•«.»*•.3.85

PORTABLE Radio-Phono J 3°8
I Traiiijtar ky "Start" - Anw U ^'^www 
mgly compact, versatile instniment. «    % v/^n 
Plays 7" 45 RPM's & 10Of 12" IP's D TIP*TOP 
Bass-treble tone control. Operates on e iM *^** 
low cost l^volt"D" 
type flashlight cells. 
BatttriistEariiiN.

"Instamatic 1~ u>ITIl fl
KODAK   Instant, automatic loadinj no R 
'cr,s setting, built-in dash. 
All items for perfect snap 
shots included.

Reel & Can SET
Metal can for 8 mm film. Protects 
film from weather, tearing. Holds 
up to 300 feet ot film.

INSTAMATIC M$& fo[\I\tgtt II 
Kifacilir X - for all instamatic cameras U 
asing 12 exposure. Just drop the ^ - _ 2 
film cartridge in and you're ready 1 1U R

STYLING 
HAIR SPRAY

Style, Set or Hold... 
for Sot Curls.

13.981 
39'!

13 » in
BRACH'S - Chocolate 
Covered
Cherries
. . . Cord.aled *' 
in smooth^ 
crcme.

2:89 12IZ.B4S
Ret. 49c

Red Mouth Wash
SAY-ON . . . Mild 
astringent tor daily
mouth care.

QT.
29*

LIGHT BULBS
PRE-TESTED . . . whits bulbs 
with inside frosted.

Piks if Faor60 Watt 
75 Watt 
100 Watt 41.00

GOODWIN'S

Ammonia
Sriilic
. . . Plastic lottlt

QT. 23

Parcel Post Labels
Pak of 35 on tear oil pad.

C i

Tags and Seals
Christmas DewjN   . 200

Curling Ribbon
Aborted Colors   Various 
widths & lengths. 2Sc Value

19'

 iaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiamiiiiHiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiauuiiiiuiiaiiut

I Aluminum BAKEWARE i
= 3

EKCOLOY- These pans provide § 
faster, more even fiaking 
clean easier!

  Ciokla Skeat
  Bnwiii Pai
  Loit Pai
• Cake Pai
  I Cip Mittii Til
• Cake Pai w/Cittir

YourChoici 3 for1.00 
niiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiitiiiDiiiiiimiiiDiitiiiiiiiiiaiMiii

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

Fait Paii Riliil!
1.21 Si/i

Oral Aitisiptic - 
Suit until |ims 
tar 24 kurs . . .

Fancy Gift Wrap
(I Illl Bill 26"xb2g" ol 
paper or 26"x216" foil. la.

Sisheen Ribbon fir Bows
Assorted colon, and white C> 
. . . H"x20 tt. rolls. Ji

flrt 
.UU

Vaporizer-Humidifier
"Haiktcratt" - 1 gallon capac 
ity which provides quick, steady 
How of steam, large 
medication cup ... . -,n 
automatic shut off tea- A Cu 
ture lK.1.15 *TtUw

Blanket-Sleeper
Solt, warm material with full 
length zipper, snap neck, Non- 
skid plastic sole, 
knit collar and 
culls. Colors. 
S-M-L-XL. 2.49

Electric Blanket

"CiltinT-Now convertible, can ; 
be used fitted or flat. Automatic ^ 
controls compensate for room ; 

; temperature changes.
Toll III* DMkU (Ilk Omkb Hut
link tln,U Nil
CMlral Cntral CwMral

9.9812.8915.98

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
Niv. 1st to Nov. 4th

SvUay tkrugh Wtiusday

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 D«yi A W««k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


